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LooatiQn: 15 miles N. W. Durango, Colorado. In La Plata Mountains.
Aoreage: 130 aores of which 114 acres 18 patented.
Altitude: 9500 feet above sea level.
Dralnage: Las Animas river.
Timber: Pine. spruQe. aspen. suffioient supply for minlng.
Water: Large surface supply.
Railroad: Rermosa and Trimble, eaoh .,miles from mine. on

D. & R. G. R. R.

Mine Developmentsl Shaft, IS5 feet deePl 4 levels described.
Orel Values continuous from surface and increase with depth;width of minimum ore body 30 inohes.
Geology: Sedimentary formation out by porPhyry dike 25 to 50

feet wide.
Ore Deposits: Oontaot between porphyry and shale and on dike

faul t plane.
Ore; Tellurides of gold and silver.
Mining ~provement.: Mill, saw mill, shaft house, blaokemith

shop, store houses, laboratory, boardingand bunk house, 5 dwelllng houses, barn.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
u

This property is situated in sec. T. 37 N. R. 10. W.
N. M. P. H. in the La Plata Mountains. by wagon road 15 miles N. W.
from Durango. Colorado. '

The property oonsists of the Negleoted, sunnyside, Legal
Tender. Monument, OVersight. Bunker .Hill, SilVer Knight,. LittleJohnnie, Elkton. Maid ot Erin and Mountain View lodas, Qonta.1ning
114 aores of patented land; also the Orown Point. Sunrise and Tri-
angle lr,des, unpatented. The total aoreage amounts to about 130
acres.

The mlne is 9500 feet above sea level, looated near the
head waters of Gaines Oreek, whioh empties into Junotion Creek. a
tributary of Las Animas river.

Timber. pine, spruce and aspen. is on the olaims, suff-
ioient for building purposes, mine timber and fuel.

Water, more than enough for domestic and milling use,
on the property.



The stations of Hermosa and Trimble on the D. & R. G.
R. R. are eaOh about 7 m1les from the mine~ Durango being the supply
stat10n for the property.

The m1ning develo~enb on this property •. a11 of which are
on the Negleoted lone olaim. ~onsiet of a timbered two oompartment
shaft lSS feet 1n depth, with 4 levels run from shaft desoribed as
follows:

First level:
From a point in ahaft 35 feetofrom surface, extending

east.erly no feet, thenoe raising on 40 angle to surface.

§eeond heve11
Frolll a point in shaft 85 feet from surfaoe., one drift

extending east 170 feet, and one drift extending west 160 feet.

Third Level:
From a. point in shatt 125 feet frolll surface two parallel

drifts from 8 to 30 feet apart. extend east 600 feet tnorth drift)
and 540 feet (south dr1ft). Between these drifts, from 170 foot
point to 432 foot point. ground has been stoped from 10 to 30 teet
1n width, a.nd to a height of 30 feet. From third level a drift
extends from shaft 1.70 feet west.

Fourth Level:
From a point in shaft 175 feet from surfaoe, two parallel

drifts run east. known as the north drift 600. feet long, and the
south dr1f't 870 teet long. Oross outs oonneot these drifts at a
distance of 200 feet, 270 feet and 550 feet from shaft. In south
drift there is a winme 68 feet deep at a point iR drift 420 feet
from shaft. From shaft a level has been driven west 120 feet.

Ore Va.lues:
Values extend from surfaoe to lowel\lt level and iRorease

with depth. M1nimumwidth of etoping ore 30 inohes.

Assa)" sample@!.
A~out !S50assay samples were taken by Hr. Hand. gold

figured at 820 per o~., silver 50 cents per oz. samples running
below $5.00 were not figured. unless they oooured in blook of ore
showing r1ch values.

Ore In Sightl
Ore (tbat is a block of ore eJltposed on all sides) in

sight 5318 tons, averaging $13.18 per ton, value about $70,000.

Broken ore, tbat is ore broken down and lying in tbe
stopes. 18 205.000 oubio feet~ est1matmg 20 o\l.oio feet per ton,
shows 10,250 tons valued at about $120,000.

Probable ore in the mine, that 18 ore not exposed on
all sides, estimated at 582.55 tons per foot of' height or depth,
shows an average value of $ll.lSB per ton, or $6748.51 per foot.
100 feet of stoping would produce ore valued at $874,000. One



thousand feet of stoPlng would produce ore valued at $6,740,000.

Tailings dump from mill. estimated to oontain from 10,000
to 12,000 tons,va,lu$ $6.00 to $8.00 per ton~ assuming 10,Oooton.9
@ $5.00 per ton, ShOWB value of $50,000.

Ore d~psare soattered, made up of ore that could not
be shipped before mill was builti nothing of values leee than $100per ton was shipped;. dumpa estimated to oontain 5,000 tons of ~20
ore, hav1nga va.lue of $100,000.

Ore .Production and §alesl
Shipping 1'6OO1'd8 show that from Ootober, 1901 to Deoember,

1905. e287.189 was taken frOlllthe mine. Of above amount $70,000
was recovered by milling on a. 40~ saving of values.

Total estimate of production is $G67.18~.
Ore Values: (Shipped to Smelter).

Average Gold value
Average Silver valueAverage value ore shipped

to $melter
Average Value ooncentratesAverage conoentrates goldAverage oonoentrates sUver

4.55 oz. per ton.
3.37 oz. per ton.

$116. 30 per ton.
93.23 per ton.

4.66 oz. per ton.
4.57 oz. per ton~

GeologY:
Shales and sandstones cut by porphyry dikes 25 to 50

feet in thickness.
Ore Dsno site I

Two separate deposits. one along oontact ~etween porphyry
and shale 5 to 30 feet thlck~ the other along fault plane in center.of dike.

Ore consists of telluride of gold and silver.
!!ining !l!Iprov,ements:

1.1:111Saw mill
Shaft house
Blacksmith shopStore houses
OfficeLaboratory
Board.ing and bunk house5 dwelling houses
Barn

Size 70 x 77 feet. 4 stories high, double boarded and
Paper lined. steam heated.



'!'beMill conta1ns:
2 Boilers. total oapaci~J 125 H.P.1 -- 14 236 Oorllss Jngine
1 - 10 :t; 18 AutOlllatl0 Engine
1 -. 25 KwGenerator
1 -- 7 x 11 stuyvesant orusber
1-. !utomatl0 Feeder1 .- 6 toot 14onadnook mill
6 _ 4. ;r: 6 Amalgamating plates
e -- 6 foot Frue Vanners
1 -. Settling Tank
Oentrifugal pumps
Steam .Drye1', amalgamating room
Var10us other aooessor1es.

Mill is looated on Legal Tender lode olaim; conneots
with sha.ft by tram. Mill was bullt 1n 1903 by Trent Company of
Sal t Lake. Utah. Report Gays Roaster and Cyanide plant should
be added in mUl.

Saw MU1:

Looated on Legal Tender Lode Claim.
Oapa01ty aooo teet B. ld. per day.
Run by electrio power transmitted f1'Olllmill.
Estimated cost of lumber $10.00 per 1&.

§ha!t HO\lStH

Located on Neglected Lode Olaim.65 H. P. boiler supplies steam for hoist
and mine J>UlIlp.6 x a double oylinder h01sting engine.capacity 400 feet.

Bla.cksmith shop:

Located near shaft. SUblltanttally built and
well equipped.

Store Rouss@:
1 -- Iron olad general store bouse 30 x 40 feet
1 - 011 House
1-- Powder House,

Otf1QIH

Looated near sbaft. Log building 15 x 20 feet
lined with tongl.l.eand grooved lumber.

kabQl'atory:
Located on Negleoted Lode Olaim. east of shaft
20 x 44 teet, divided into three roOMS. for tire
'Work; weighing and. ohemical worlq all rooms 'Well
equipped with working apparatus.



Boarding and Bunk Housel
tOQated on Legal Tender Lode Olailll.30 x 40 feet a atory building, upper story
ueed for Bunk House; all well equipped to
aocomodate 60 men.

Pwtpllln&, Housesl
5 dwelling houses on the property; one bo
story and 4 small houses.

Stable:
Good bUilding to house, 30 head ot stock.




